
 

 

4/16/21 
Good morning, Franklin! Please join me in showing respect for our flag by reciting the pledge of allegiance and 
the Texas Pledge. If you are in the hallway, please stop where you are 
  
I pledge allegiance, to the flag, of the United States of America. And to the republic, for which it stands, one 
nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. 
  
Honor the Texas Flag, I pledge allegiance to thee, Texas, one state, under God, one and indivisible. 
  
And in honor of National Military Child Month, please join me for a moment of silez as we recognize the service 
men, women and the families serving our country at home and abroad. 
  
  
Thank you! It’s always a great day to be a Cougar and here are today’s announcements. 
  
Attention Sophomores and Juniors! If you have a 3.5 GPA or above and want to be a part of the four 
pillars of scholarship, leadership, service, and character, apply to be a member of Franklin’s National 
Honor Society for the 2021-2022 School Year! All returning and new members must fill out the 
application that is now open until April 23 at 4 pm. No late applications will be accepted past April 
23rd! 
 
Attention Seniors! If you have college scholarship and award letters, please get them to your counselor and 
Ms. Schoenbrun in the GO Center by June 1st! Even if you are not attending a university and got a 
scholarship, please still turn it in so we can celebrate your success!  
 
Congratulations to our Franklin Girls Soccer team that made all district distinctions. First team 
members were Hayden, Kayla, Cassandra, Gracie, and Lauren. Second team were Jackie and 
Tori, and honorable mentions were Emily and Kayla. Congratulations to overall MVP Sydney 
and Midfielder MVP Bianca! Congrats girls and thank you coaches for all that you do!  
  
Good luck and congratulations to our girls wrestlng team who are in route to regionals! We wish you the best 
and thank you to our amazing coaches!  
  
Our core value this month is peace. Here is today’s famous quote: “When things change inside you, 
things change around you.”—Unknown 
 
A special shoutout and congratulations to the Franklin track and field members representing us at competition 
today, good luck and thank you coaches for all that you do! 
  
The Franklin Forte Ballroom Team will be holding auditions the week of April 19th. Please 
submit your application by April 16.  A live workshop will be held on Wednesday, April 21st in 
the main campus dance studio at 4:15.  Videos are due April 19. Please contact Mrs. Tessie 
Hernandez at tchernan@episd.org.  Or find the application link on Instagram @franklinforte or 
on facebook at FHS Forte. 
  



 

 

Next week, be sure to participate in Franklin High School’s Global Youth Service Day project! We are having a 
competition between upperclassmen and underclassmen, who will win? The freshmen and sophomores or the 
juniors and seniors? Do your part by bringing canned food and nonperishables next Wednesday and Thursday 
starting at 4:30 in Franklin’s roundabout. We hope to see you participate in GYSD 2021! 
  
Tomorrow’s Cougar Cloud Weather Update is to expect a low of about 46 degrees tomorrow morning, 
and it will be sunny and reach a high of 63 degrees! 
  
That’s all for today, remember to be respectful, accept responsibility and be cougar-ageous! Have a Fantastic 
Friday! Once again, teachers and students, thank you to everyone who wore purple in honor of Purple Up Day 
and military child month!  


